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Star of the Salt Palace Bicycle
Track Challenges ChampionI for Scries of Races.

MACFARLAND WILL WAGER

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS

Is Confident That His Protege
Is the Best Rider in

the World.

Indications arc .that National Cham
pion Frunk Kramer will either have to
defend his title as premier cyclist of
America against Jackie Clarke of Salt
Lako or bo dublicd it coward by the

fans of the world.
Clarke, through his manager and tcatn-- .

mate, .Kloyd A. MacFarland, has repeat-
edly challenged Kramer for the national

. thninplonshlp, but Kramer has repeatedly
tdde-slopp- the little Salt Lukcr. Kramer
lays claim to the title of national cham-
pionI, and yol continually refuses to race
Clarke, who" he freely admits Is the next
best rider In the country.

Won't Hang Up Titlo.
After being' pressed closely 'on I he sub-

ject, Kramer has finally announced that
he will race Clarke over the llvo recog-
nized championship distances, In match
races, but thaL he will not forfeit his
title If In- - loses. Tie says that 'ho will
race Clarke "wherever the largest purse
is offered. Manager Ileagren of the Salt
Palace has offered a "purse of $511(10 for
this scries of races, to bo held In Sail
Lake,
here.

but Kramer is averse to coming

If tho races are held and Clarke wins.
j whether or not Kramer admits that the

title is at slake, there is no doubt but
that the public will proclaim Clarke
champion, and Kramer's claim tn the title
will be absurd. If Kramer refuses to
nice Clarke his refusal can mean only
that he is afraid he would lose to
Clarke, and Kramer will virtually forfeit
the title. Tho present situation Is such
that thero appears to he but one thing
left for Kramer to do, and that is to race
Ciarko over the fivo N. C. A. champion-
ship distances and allow the title to go
to the victor. Any other action on his
part would undoubtedly place him in anII absurd position.

Mac Is Confident.
The confidence) MacFarland has in

Clarke's ability lo beat Kramer Is best
evidenced by this telegram, which he
sent Monday night to J. P. Norton, the
veteran cycling critic of Newark, N. J.,
where Kramer is now racing:

"I understand Kramer suys ho will ride
Clarke anywhere, even at Harrison. If

I Kramer will come to Salt Lake I will bet
him $1000. If Chapman offers the same
1orms as Ileagren we will race him at
Vnllsburg, If he will put up his tille.
and the same bet goes. It Is up to
Kramer now."

Additional Sporting News on
Page Eleven.
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Next time you smoke a 5c cigar, call for a JOHN RUSKIN beats 'em all.
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I WAN DAM ERE MOTORDROME
THURSDAY NIGHT

WORLD'S GREATEST MOTOR RIDERS,
DE ROSIER (rldlnn an Indian Demon) VS. HURBERT KETTLE

(riding a Flying Merkel).
Two Best In Three Five-Mil- e Heats.

AUTOMOBILE RECORD TRIAL BY BERT SMALLING.

1JAKE BIG FOUR WILL RIDE BALKE, SEYMOUR, WARD and GRAVES.
EIGHT EVENTS, TWENTY RIDERS.
25 CENTsi GRANDSTAND, 25 CENTS EXTRA.
Tickets on Sale.at Stlckney's Cigar Store.

Tonight, Salt Palace Saucer Track
LAWSON vs. A. J. CLARKE

ONE-MIL- E HEATS; $500 PURSE; DIVIDED $300,
AND $200.

Handicap, Profes- - Three-Quart- Mile Open.

IIVER Amateur.
slonal.

Australian Pursuit, Amateur.
BAND. ADMISSION 25 CENTS.

on sale at Stlckney's Cigar Store. I
No Advance In Prices. I

FASTEST RIDERS IN THE WORLD. I

"a

New Term Starts.
Tho new term at Henager's Business

college opens Monday, August 29. En-ro- ll

before opening day, if possible

Hully see! 9
hook at this t

Choose from any fancy
two or three-piec-e suitiWrworth $25, $27. 50 andff(P " v

I
$30 in the house at '

I

It's the final wind-u- p &&
jpS1 I

our last offer. It's your Spy I
best chance to' secure a high-- Ml I
grade, hand-tailore-d, all-wo-ol suit a suit made hv I
the world's best tailors, a suit for fall wear and an 1
opportunity for wise tomen save half on a goodsuit for next summer. I
We close at 9 p. tn. M Wn mu H

Saturdays nltsateT H7
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CHICAGO 1AT0R

HAS MORE TROUBLE

John B. Moissant, Meets With
Further Accidents and Fails

to Reach London.

LONDON, Aug. 22. John 13. Molssant.
the American avialor, was again baffled
this morning in his attempt lo complete,
witli a passenger, the Paris-Londo- n Might,
which started so auspiciously last. Tues-
day evening. He ascended twice- this
morning In his endeavor to cover the
comparatively short distance separating
him from Ixmdon but he could make no
headway and in the second forced descent
damaged his machine so seriously that ho
will l)c unable to resume the flight for
twenty-fou- r hours.

The first ascent was made at L30 a.
Upchurch near Kulnhani, where he

landed after a battle with the strong
wind Saturday. On the ground a dead
calm prevailed and all conditions seemed
favorable for the flight but the machine
after ascending above the trees was
caught In u tricky wind and although
Moissant remained in the air f8 minutes
lie could cover only a short distance.

His supply of petrol also gave out and
he descended to replenish it. After a
delay of half an hour In again ascended
against a thlrly-mll- o breeze, which he
fought for the succeeding half hour, cov-
ering only four miles in the last twenty-seve- n

minutes.
Finally a heavy gust of wind caught

the monoplane and Hung It down bodily
100 feet, just missing one of the high
edges bordering t ho English roadways.
Moissant avoided It by an abrupt swerve
and the machine landed in a Held, strlk-i- n

so heavily that it was badly damaged.
The wheels used In starting wcro buckled,
the rudder and propellor broken and parts
of the framework wore smashed. Mols-
sant and his mechanician, Filux, narrowly
escaped Injury.

Molssant and bis machine arc now at
Seven Oaks, about, twenty miles from

and an equal distance from Lon-
don,

"PEANUTS" SINCLAIR BEGINS
TRAINING FOR CONTEST

"Peanuts" Sinclair, the local feather-
weight, began training Monday afternoon
at Wlllard Hcan's gymnasium for his
bout with Jimmy Rcngen, former ban-
tamweight champion of tho world, to be
held in Ogdcn on Labor day. Sinclair
went through Ids regular gymnasium ex-

ercises, such as pulley work, shadow box-
ing, club swinging- and rope dancing, and
then took on Tommy Fitzgerald and Ed-
die Johnson for four fast rounds.

Sinclair appeared to ho In excellent
condition and was scarcely breathing hard
at the conclusion of his workout. A
large crowd of fight fans s.tw film go
through his training Monday and every
one picked him to win over the tougn
San Francisco champion.

Now Bicyclo Record.
NEW YORK. Aug. 22. Tho Century

Road club of this city lays claim today
to a new bicycle record as a result of
a ride yesterday by Joe Noo of Jersey
City, a member of the club. Noe pedaled
to Philadelphia and return In thirteen
hours fifty-eig- ht minutes. Tho old rec-
ord was fourteen hours, twenty-seve- n

minutes, Noe also holds the record be-

tween Albany and New York. Ho cov-
ered the distance In ten hours, thirty-sl- x

minutes.

1

MAJOR BASEBALL LEAGUES
- 5

I NATIONAL

, Won. Lost. PCChicago ?:i nr. .6715
Pittsburg GO IL .017

.ew Yo,'k 6- - nSS
Philadelphia 54 T.5 .19."
Cincinnati f,. f.7 .180
Brooklyn it i;,V
St. Louis fit fis ,.'!87
uoston it 72 ,yG3

Wagner la Star.
PITTSnUliG. Aug. Pittsburg to

day won two games from Philadelphia by
timely hitting, in tho socond game
Pittsburg made three home runs In one
inning. The featuro was the baiting
of Wagner, who made seven hits In tho
Iwo games for a total of sixteen bases.
Ills feat of a total of ten bases in the
socond game equaled the record of the
season In Individual batting.

First game R. IT. E.
Pittsburg , 1; VI 1

Philadelphia 5 9 0
Baltcries White. Lecvcr. PhilllpI and

Gibson, hihcltlor; .Moron and Moran.
Tlmp.rcs O'Day and Brennan.
Second game R. TT. R.

Pittsburg S IV: 1

Philadelphia A C 0
Batteries Camnit7, and Gibson; Stack,

Urennan and Dooin.
Umpires O'Day and Prcnnun.

Woak Pitching.
ST LOUIS, Aug. 2L Weak pitching

turned the game today between New
York and St. Louis into a farce. New
York walked away with the game. 11
to A. R. IL E.
St. Louis 4 0 5
New York 11 Jt 1

Batteries Zmlch. Harmon, Patlon,
Bresnahan and Bliss; Drucke. Crandcll,
Meyers and Wilson.

Umpires Johnstone and Eason.

Errors Aro Costly.
CINCINNATI, Ohio. Aug. 22. Costly

errors by Cincinnati, 'wilh opportune hit-
ting by Brooklyn, gave tho laLter an 8
to 5 victory today. Kenlzer had two
fingers ,of Ids pitching hand injured in
the fourth and was forced to retire,

R. H. E.
Brooklyn 8 115 1

Cincinnati 5 0 fi

Batteries ICnetzor, Dessau and Ber-
gen; Burns, Rowan and McLean.

Umpires Rlgler and Umsllc.

Cubs Are Strong.
CHICAGO. Aug. 22. Chicago drove

Mattcrn from tho box In the second
inning today, winning tho opening game
from Boston. 7 to 0. Mclntyro had the
visitors at his mercy. R. IT. 15.
Chicago 7 11 2
Boston 0 8 2

Batteries Mclntyro, and Kllng; Mat-ter- n,

Burke, Smith and Rarldan.
Umpires Idem and Kane.

Goes to Pocatello.
Gene McGovern, the clever lltllo feath-

erweight who has been In" Salt Lake for
several weeks, left Monday night for Po-
catello to begin training for his fight
in that cily on Labor day with Frankic
Harden. McGovern lias been doing light
training in Salt Lake and will finish up
with hard training at rocatello. "Cy-
clone" Lefty, the local bantam, left with
McGovern, and wlii act as his sparring
partner during his training. McGovern
is confident of winning over Harden andI

says that he doesn't think that the sched-
uled twenty-roun- d contest will last moref

than six rounds. A victory over Harden
will give McGovern a chance to meet
the winner of the bout to be hold at
Ogdcn on Labor da5r between "Peanuts"
Sinclair and Jimmy Reagan.

AMERICAN

Won. Lost. PC
Philadelphia 77 31 .601
Boston U5 I.S .T75
Detroit Gl I'J .".60
New York 6 f.O .f:'S
Cleveland SO lil
Washington f.O fii
Chicago 11 06 .100
St. Louis 31 70

Win in Ninth.
NEW YORK. Aug, 22. Detroit scored

four runs in tho ninth inning today on
one hit, an error, four pnssos, a hit bats-
man and a balk and defeated New York,
S to 5. Scoro; R. II. E.
Detroit : S 10 :i
Naw York 5 8 5

Batteries Summers, Willctt and
Schmidt; Warhop, Manning, Fisher and
Sweeney.

Boston Wins.
BOSTON, Aug. 22. Hooper's batting

was directly responsible for Boston's vic-
tory over St. Louis today. S to 2. Tho
local right fielder made- a. home run, two
three-baggo- rs and a single In as many
times at baL Score: R. IL E.
St. Louis 2 R 1

Boston 8 12 0

natlorles ljike and Kllllfor, Slophcns;
Cicotte and Carrlgan.

White Sox Lose.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 22. Washington

defeated Chicago today by driving' Harry
White out of tho box. the first tlmo In
three years. Tho Chlcngo pitchor retired
in tho seventh and Washington won, 1

to 3. Second Baseman McConnell turned
his ankle and had to retire. Score:

R. II. E.
Washington 4 11 4
Cldcago .'1 2 .".

Batteries. Walker and Bcckondorf;
White, Olmstcad and Payne.

Twelve Innings.
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 22. It. look

twelve innings for Philadelphia to heat.
Cleveland today, 7 lo 6. A$ pass and
two Hlngles netted the victory." Scoro:

R. II. E- -

Cleveland 6 16 3
Philadelphia 7 IS 1

Batteries Harkncss. Koestner and
Land; Morgan, Dygerl, Atkins ann
Thomas

(MINOR LEAGUES I

WESTERN LEAGUE

Won. Lost. P.C
Sioux City .77 45 .031
Denver 72 IS .000
Wichita 70 l! .r.8S
Lincoln 06 Gfi ,Mt
Omaha . . 50 05 .403
SI. 'Joseph 57 00 .403
Des Moines 52 70 .420
Topeka 30 S6 .295

At Dos Moines Des Moines, 1; Den-
ver. 0.

At Omaha Omaha, 1; S't. Joseph, 3.
At Lincoln Lincoln, 4; Wichita. 2.
At Sioux City Sioux City, 7; To-

peka, G.

American Association
Won. Lost. P.C.

Minneapolis S7 43 .060
Toledo 70 5S .547
St. Paul 70 59 .542
Kansas City ....67 58 .530
Columbus 61 03 .492
Milwaukee 55 73 .430
Indianapolis 53 75 .414
Louisville 45 79 .363

At Louisville Kansas City. 4; Louis-
ville. 0.

At Toledo Milwaukee, 2; Toledo, 5.
At Indianapolis Minneapolis. 0; Indi-

anapolis, 5.
At Columbus SL Paul. 1; Columbus, 2.

I COAST LEAGUE

Won. Lost. P.C.
Portland 69 58 .543
San Francisco .76 05 .539
Oakland 75 65 .530
Vernon ...,70 07 .511
Los Angeles 72 72 .500
Sacramento 51 86 .372

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Aug. 22. Score:
R. II . E.

Los Angeles 3 7 0
Sacramento 10 3

Batteries Tozcr and Smith; Whalen
and La Longc.

I NORTHWEST LEAGUE I

Won. Lost. P.C.
Spokane 75 49 .005
Vancouver 06 5S .532
Tacoma 02 01 .504
Seattlo 41 79 .35S

SPOKANE, Wash., Aug. 22. Score:
R. H. E.

Spokane 12 10 1
Seattle 2 7 3

Batteries; Baker and Ostdlcck; Zack-e- rt

and Hemcnway.

TACOMA, Wash., Aug. 22. Score:
R. II. E.

Tacoma o 9 2
Vancouver 0 2 2

Batteries: Hall and Blankcnshlp';
Erleksen, Jensen, McQuery and Lewis.

EASTER TURF ENTHUSIASTS
WAITING FOR FUTURITY

SATiATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y.. Aug. 22.
The largest racing crowd of the east-

ern states will come to Saratoga August
31 to witness the running of the great
futurity, transplanted from Shoepshead
Bay. Special trains will be run fromas far distant as Montreal.

Indications at this time point to a
field of fifty-on- e horses going to thepost. R. F. Carmen's Semprolus Is noteligible, neither is rRound-thc-Worl- d,

but most of the other good youngsters of
the season are likely to go to tho post
for a brilliant struggle of six furlongs.
Tho value of the futurity will be 535.000,
of which the winner's share will bo some-
thing like $26,000. Sixty-eig- horses are
still eligible for the rich prize, but thoselikely to go to the post besides Sompro-lu.- s

are as follows Naushon. Iron Mask,
126; Novelty, Textile, 123; Babbler. 120;
Zeus, Footprint, Blackfoot. 119; Bashtl,
118; Paten. Ownux, 117; Sweepawny,
Love Not. Golden Egg, 114. t

POOLROOM BARRED

FROM HE COW

Commissioners Abruptly Turn
Down Application for Oper-

ation of Turf Exchange.

It begins to look like W. C. Applcgatc
is up against it In his effort to find a
harbor for his poolroom, which was driven
out of Salt Lake City and then out of
Murray.

The county commissioners Monday de-

nied Applogato's application for a license
to run a poolroom at the old Fairchlld
road house at Tenth South and Stalo
streets. Just outside the city limits, with-
out discussion or explanation. The city
already has barred poolrooms in the city
limits and the commissioners' action lo
construed to mean that the county will
not harbor such places.

in denying the Applcgatc petition for a
license I he commissioners announced thatthey had looked into the legal side or thematter and that If Applcgatc or any one
else attempts to open and operate a pool-
room anywhere In the countv the countyattorney and sheriff will be "instructed toproceed against such offenders for gam-
bling or for being a public nuisance.

WRIGHT EASILY DEFEATS
COAST TENNIS STAR

NEWPORT, R. I.. Aug. 22. Playing In
splendid form, Beals C. Wright of Bos-
ton today defeated Maurico 13. McLongh-li- n

of California In straight seis In tho
sixth round of the lawn tennistournament for the national champion-
ship of the Csudno courts here.McLoughlln found tho former cham-pion's strokes invlnrlblc and was ableto win but eight games.

T. C. Bundy. another PacUlo coast,
player, and winner with T. W. Hendrick
of the Pacific coast "doubles champion-
ship tlds year, today defeated W. B.Cragln. .lr.

Tomorrow Wriglil will meet Whitney
and Colston will play Bundy. Tho hunts
will come on Wednesday and tho chal-lenge match on Thursday.

! Wright had no trouble In defeating Mc- -,

Loughlln, who did not begin to display
the form expected and at no time wits'menace lo Wright's success. Wright
prevented McLoughlin from plaving near
the net and tho driver, which the young
Californian sent into the net were In
themselves sufficient lo bring about hisown defeat.

The summary:
rs singles, sixth round Beals

C. Wright defeated Maurice E. McLough-
lin. 3, 3. 2.

E. H. Whitney defeated E. Cutting, 2,

3. 5.

F. C Colston defeated Beau Mathoy.
1. 4

T. C Bundy defeated W. B. Crngln. Jr..
3, 3.

Motordrome Is Sold.
The ownership of the Wandamere

Monday, passed Into the hands
of the Wandamcro Resort comapny, thocompany buying- the Interests of .7. G.
McDonald and Jesse Cannon. The Wan-
damere company already owned a large
share of tho stock of the Wandamere mo-
tordrome, but tho control was held by
Mr McDonald and Mr. Cannon. The
transfer of ownership will not Interfere
In any way, it Is announced, with tho
continuation of the operation of the mo-
tordrome as a motorcycle track. Race
meets will continue twice a week until
the close of the season. With tho trans-
fer, S. H. Love, president of the Wanda-
mere Resort company, comes directly In
charge of the Wandamere motordrome
J. P. Gunn will probably continue asmanager of the track.

CLARKE WILL RAGE

L1S1 TOlflT

Question of Supremacy of Two

Star Sprinters Will Be De-

cided at Salt Palace.

Tho twe conquerors of Major Taylor
Jackie Clarke and Ivor Lawson will
contond tonight at the Salt Palace for
the supremacy in French-styl- e sprint
racing. Thcso two stars will meet In
three mile heats. French stylo, for a
purse of $500. Each of the two lias
beaten Major Taylor, the crack negro
sprinter, who, until bealeu in Salt Lake,
has boon thu acknowledged French-styl- e

sprint champion or tho world. Clarlto is
a faster sprinter than Lawson, but the
admirers of the Swede bollevo ho will
outgeneral the Australian.

In addition to the match sprint race
there will bo a two-mi- le lap handicap
and a thrce-qunrl- er mile open for thoprofessional cyclists, and a mllo handi-cap and an Australian pursuit for theamateurs. The complete card follows:Ivor Lawson vs. A. J. Clarke, best two
In three, one-mi- le heats; S500 purse: di-
vided .?300. 200.

Two-mil- e lap handicap, professional.
J hrco-quar- tf r mllo open, professional.

One-inl- le hnndlcap, amateur.
Australian pursuit, amateur.

MOTORCYCLE STARS IN
FEATURE MATCH RACE

Those who witnessed the races at themotordrome on Saturday night, saw Hu-bert Kettle, tbe Los Angeles crack, give
.lake Do Hosier, tho champion, a run inthe handicap until Kettle's tiro came off
in the seventh mile. Kettle was ridinga new racing machine, brought to SaltLake from the Philadelphia meet, andthe Los Angeles star showed himself ableto bold the champion down until the nl

occurred. It Is a question whetheror not be would have won out al. tho'nlI). it Is to sottlo this question
that Manager Gunn has arranged a spe-
cial match race for Thursday night

Kettlo will again ride tho new flyingmachine and De Rosier will bo mountedon the motorcycle that holds nearlv allthe worlds records. This race will bothe feature of a programme which Gunnpromises to be tho best that has beenput on at tho motordrome since It opened

THREE COAST PLAYERS
GO TO MAJOR LEAGUES

CINCINNATI. Aug. 22. Tho Nationalbaseball commission today announced tholist of options on minor leagues plavcrs
had been exercised by major league
clubs and approved Included tho follow-ing:

American leagxio: By Cleveland FromPortland, Ore., S. A. Long and Guy
Fisher

National league: By Chicago From
Snokane. Keener

i

Rifle Team of Local National j

Guard Hanks High in Class C j

in National Shoot. (3

j

MORNING SCORES WERE

AYELL UP WITH LEADERS i

U. S. Infantry Rifle Team Makes j

Remarkable Record at
Camp Perry. j

J

From a Slaff Correspondent. 4

CAMP PERRY. Ohio, Aug.' 22. Thr. JH
close of the first stage or the National Aj
shoot, sees Utah In fifth place in C clas3.
The boys shot well in the morning, be- - AAJ
'lug tied for third placo and eleven points
below tho loading team. Slow tiro at COO

yards In the afternoon where the lUah
team expected to take the lead resulted
In a drop of two places.

At the end of tho first six strings Utah
had Its closo contestants trimmed by sev-

eral points but fell down on the remain-
der. Its team scored tilO In the morning.
The 1000 yards and rapid lire will give
I Halt an opportunity to regain the loss.

"The team Is at. a great loss without a A

coach.
The United States infantry learn estab-

lished a record this morning, making .r3i
out of 000 at 200 yards slow tiro. They
retained their lead, gaining three points
on the cavalry team which Jumped to sec-
ond placo in tho 000 yards slow lire.

For t ho Utah team. IL P. Anderson
made 40. Wav AS, Warthman 17, Niel-so- n

IC, Webb lf. Coolldgo 41, Wlntsch II,
Anderson 11, Gardner 10. Floyd Smith 30,
Frank Smith 30, Koarn 31.

UNITED STATES INFANTRY
TEAM RANKS HIGHEST

Special to Tho Tribune.
CAMP PERRY". Ohio. Aug. 22. The

United States infantry rillo team wlflvh
took tho lead tills morning on the first
(200-yar- stage of the National Rifle
match. Increased It by three points on
the 000-ya- targets. It has scored 1.0!);').

Service teams are second and third, tho
cavalry and navy; then comes tho leader
of the militia teams. Massachusetts, ami
crowding- It are the Annapolis cadets New
York, thrice winner of the national tro-
phy, ranks sixth by reason of her 000
yard world's record score of 500. On tho
basis of the classification of 1009, the
leaders tonight in Class "B" are:

District of Columbia, eleventh, 1,067,
Texas, twelfth, l.Ofi'i, Oklahoma, thir- -

Continued on Pago Eloven.


